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NORTHEASTERN'

PENNSYLVANIA
CONDENSARY TOE. MONTROSE.

Special to tlie Scranton Trltmne.

Montrose, April 23. A lnrgply
mcetlnc of farmero nnil Mont-

rose business men wait held nt the court
house here today. It wns called In tho
interest of n condensnry. Mr. A. J.
Stone nnd J. II. Corwln, who have been
"winking among tho farmers tho past
two weeks, lenorted, and It was found
that they had secured over 2,000 cows,
guaranteed at a price of two and three
cents per qtiait. Four thousand dollar)
In'Btock was nlBo talscd, which give.
tho committee u stint during the next
two weeks. Mr. Stone and Mr. Cor-'wi- n

will try nnd see every farmer, and
it Is hoped that a sufficient nmount of
money can be raised to secure the in-

dustry for Montrose.

1IONESDALE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Ilonesdale April 21- .- Hon. II I). Ilarilcnliurg

led this nieiiilni; tor llarrilurit.
llr. M. II. .Mien, ul the Allen home, was a

frirjliton litor tuda).
Tlie Tillic and Curie 'Arise lute

liom New tirk, whir- - thtv M.o

winter, In tlic-i- summer in HuikmIjIc.
Flilierincn report Hie treiut Ml wane in tic

vn)ne miiiitj stroinis llils Is pruvtd liy tho
naull) nt larte lish Knrlm.

lautre qiniiititifi nt luiijliir are leli iaftel
(limn tin- - llcl.iu.irc rlci .villi tin spring fiisliet
now in

l'lrl I k Huron's nilnitrcls at the Opera house
li"l Mtiirdi) evening.

1 Ik people are Indebted to Manager Mlvcndnro
fcr tho p'e.suic of Irathu the iulri'vs' Optra
tnnipr.11), en Mtniel.i) cvtiiln?, .is Ilonrsdltr It
m ty Kchlnr.i vlilcd h) nut li an excllent ion
ji.in.l. 'Ilnj wile itttiu'tl 1p n larRc represen-
tative midline!--. 111111I1 Ij-ri- i one would
SMtct tliom in a rilurn date.

A new time tnlile took rtlttt on the lclau,ie
nnil llud'oi, Hot im'.iIi- - lir.intli toili. Tlie not n
train wlilih arrived nt 11 nf airivcs at
l.'.-- 'l Tl la is Hie only nutuljl eli.uur, cxerpt
the' 11I1IIII011 of .1 new height train.

'I hit evening, loiiimom Intr at fi o'elork. n
Spii'tfcn,' toMintinn will bo liehl in tlie

tluipel I lie inn inc Mtsduinis
Peterson, lliuflir, Minim, llri'ilv, llnkill, Ivim-M-

ami Reukucll, ami tin- - Mics Dmitri-- , Wood,
l'ric.ii-1- 1, IIIcpIuw. vllt. .Selionnovci, Keclir,
Mctrgar, Weavci nnil U'teiic. Tlie cntcit.ilnimnt
Is irlvcn uniler the (implies nt the OIirltlan

sot let), Atliuisiile 11, Z' tents. lie cream
ami take will he sin oil at the close of the

Kridiy afternoon llttlr Walter M. Henderson,
6 )tnrs of ujte, straved away from his home fn
teeeird street. W hlU plaviiiK with sonic hovs
at tin foot of Ninth street, near the Miinlon
iisidriitp, he fill frrm the retaining wall into
tin- Lackiuasui river. n alarm at (riven,
nml Mr. Prank Cornell doll g near, plunged Into
Hie v.ntcr nnd rceiicd Hie Inn, hut not tintil
the swift inrient liul tarrieil him gome e

down the stream Dr. Poster was tailed,
and .illlioiicli tht hnv was unconscious, lie suc-

ceeded In restoring him to lomclou-uicsi-

1'ACTORYVILLE.

Speiial to the Scranton Tribune.
r'attoiyvillc, pril 2.1. 'Ilieie was no services

at the Methodist il chiutli last Miiidiy
owing to ltcv. . M. Illllc! beins in attend inte
at the ronfcicnic. At tin- - Itiptitt ihmih, Rev.

V. (!. Smith prcaihcd Kith inornini; nnd even-in-

to lartro eomtrciatlons.
The I.aiknwamu and )otnlns; Daiivimn's as

soihtlon will meet again tills aflrinoon In-

stead of I'lida), as 1.it tl it- - this column
which will In tlie lln.il iiiictluir in

to Bi'llliiR Heir milk.
Mrs. W. U. AtA son, l.eo, ot Tunl ha

suent Sundjy night here, while in route
to Scranton.

Mr. l'rink l'otterton and MNs r.tnj HrlBl'y
were at Lake Carev over Sunda.

Ilenrv Saams will moe his famili to Siuntnii
about Mi.v 1.

Mr. aid .Mrs. 1,. I'. Tamp, of Tunklunnoek
ppint Smdav here, at the liome of Mi. and
Mrs. Mllrs Miss.

l'.mlouna Ktbekah lodge, Vu. 5 Indcpcmleiit
Order of Odd Kellows, of thit pi ice, pi a

visit to I.ad. Ksihei lodae, of lunkhan-1101k- ,

net Wcdnesdi rvtnlng, Apiil 2i. A pool
bired dolig.it ion will pnhips go down

Mis. ('. M. was (indued a leicption in
honor of her llrtlid.n. Mondiv, piil
10, at the lioinu of her son. . H l'ciigo, at
Scianton. Mis. 1'erijo forme rly resided here,
and lias nun.v friends and leiativcs in this (own.

Mr. I'lank I'ottirton left for lluilalo,
after kpendiug a few- - ds witii fliemU licie.

NEW MILFOKD.

Sjicilal to the .cranton Trilmne
Nov Milfoi.l, pril .'I Miss I'lla Kistlt r. of

(.li.it llentl, nttirded the ball at the Open
lifu-e- , given In the otmg Men'-- i Social .lib
bt l'rid.iv evening.

Miss Miud I Union, of Ilinghamton, was a
pltasam idllei in town Kildav and Siturdiv.

Ilnwaid lli)dcii, of lllngh imton, spent Sin
lav with Ins iMinit", Mr. mid Mis. .lames

"lia. i'rid lor', of Kini-sh- ixiit Sundav at
tht home of Mrs. I. . Moise.

'Ihe ciitcrlalntncnt given in th IUptlt o'liireh
htrt! last l'lU'av ivruing, liv Miss ,di iiojn, of
Scranton, was gr.atl iiiji'.ved b all Alio

Miss Dean is an aiiomidisli?d tioiti
tionisi and sliuwcd iliat si e had lioth nc md
talent in the icndeiing of her selections. Alu.lt
was lurui heel bv lump talent in tin- wav of
pii.no tolos li Miss Iviliv t'leinnilug, l

Tiiey to J 1 I
Mappp m 1
And bring children Into the world to suf-
fer from on inherited blood taint? Teopli?
dp not realize that foul blood may lurk
jVtulera fair skin, and that the fire smold-
ering in the blood of the parent may
break into flame in the flesh of the child.
J)v. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
puts out the smoldering fires of scrofula.
It cleanses the blood from disease taints,
strengthens the weak lungs, heals the
diseased stomach.

"Dr. Pierce's medicine has done wonders for
my two aout," writes Mrs. M. Ilartrlck, of
Dcmster, Oswego Co., N, Y. Doth had scrofula.
I have lost two daughters in less than five years
with consumption and scrofula. My eldest son
was taken two or three years ago with hemor-
rhage from the lungs. It troubled him for over
a year. lie took Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, and has not had one in over a year.
My younger son had scrofulous sores on his
necki but nas not had any since he comraeuced
to take your medicine."

Use Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Tellcts for
tils- - bowels and liver.

(

duet by Rev. and Mrs. J, D. .Mailer); folo, ly
Dei. 3. U. Mailer)- - and several quartettes.

Miss Helen Hutching, of Chenango llrldire, H.
tailed on friends In town Siturda),

I,con Miller, of Alton), spent SJundiy with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. II, Miller.

Mls Mate Cornwall, of Hreat llenel, attended
services at ft, "lark's church, Sundjy.

Miss lleatrict II well entertained her cousin,
Miss Tucker, ol Corbetiville, Saturday and Sun-di-

been Tiffany, of Klngsley, called on friends
heie Saturda),

Mr. William Cornell, of Philadelphia, was a
WJest nt the homo of ('. M. fchelp last week.

Cards arc out announcing the seventh an-

nual meeting and banipiet of tho New Mlllnrd
Rraded school alumni fo be held In the Opera
house, Krlday evening, May 4.

FOREST CITY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
I'orost City. April 23. Mrs. J. C. Brown and

daughters, Edith and Lettle, spent Sunday in
Scranton.

Mrp. l:. Monroe and Mrs. Sarah Menhennett
and daughter, (Irace, spent the first of the week
in tcrnntoii, us the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Davis.

.1. n llloxham, one of Forest Cli)'s pioneer
lesidents, passed away to the great lc)onil
Ihutsliv afternoon at 2 o'clock ot congestion of
tl e lungs, after an illnesj of only five days'
dilution lie was OS jcars, 8 months and It
da)s old wns a member of the Presbyterian
church, nnd had for yean been In the con-tr-t- -

tint, business with his son, K. A. lllntliim.
The funeral was held Monday morning at Ihe
houe. Interment at Araiat Summit.

Itev W. , Carrlniton was it. Scranton last
week, attending the meeting of the l'rcsh) terr,
which wns held at the Washbinn street church,
Scranton

Mr am! Mis. Kamuel Melville and .Mr. Thomas
fpeiit Sunday at the home of Mi. and

Mrs Mplionsus McCabe, on Delaware street.
'Ihe Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. .John (I. Me-- f

alio, of street, died Sundiy morning, a
little after 3 o'clock, from whooping tough.
Tlie fun-r- at vva held Monday at .1 o'clock. In-

terment was made in the l'orest C'ily cenic-ter.-

NICHOLSON.

Ppcdal to the Scranton Tribune.
Miholson, April 2.1. .viuong tlie

people who spent the Siblnth heie were: Mr.
V S. llole, of Susquehanna, Pa.; Itev. O. II.
lleardslc), of Sunntoti, Pa , and Mr. Canfleld
Stone, of Hophottom, Pi.

Mr. John Duggan, sr., Is very low with la
grippe.

Men desiring emplo)inent can get work to elo

helping to build tlie new switch track that Is
to lull between the main lailioad und Mr.

stone ejuairy.
There Is to be a grjnd lull nt the open

luuise tonight.
Mi. John Davis, of Scranton, wis a talhr '.n

town todiy.
Mrs. .lolin dimmer died last Friday lull nt

the homes of her son, Doian Sumner, of rstuk-vill-

Pa. .c leaves two sons ami .1 daughter
to survive her. The funeral services weie ho. 1

at Hie Stark ihurih tod i) at 10 o'tloik. Inter-
ment In the cctiuteiy opposite the chuich.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Siisiiuelnnna, April 23. Two .vnung m mi, at
Sunda' moinfng, between Lmdvlllc uud
liamia, broke into a car nf fist fieicht train
No '17, mid breaking into a box, appropriated
new suits of clothing. When tlie tl.iin auived
here Hie men jumped out of tlie car and went
to West Siwiuchanna and took boat, fot ihe
ptupose of Moating down Hie river. In .1

the) abindom-- the bolt and got into
a ear of a west IkiiiiiiI freight train, in which
they rode to Owego. Chief of Police! McMahon,
of Stismiehann t, wind a description of the two
men to Owego nnd when the train arrive-- lliti
the lot il polke aritsted them. Thev are now
In lliat village The) ale about 22 )cais old and
claim to lielrng in ( hkago. It Is not, as )it,
known while they will lie tiled,

'Hie fuueril of Joseph Dlnxbani, an aged and
Icspeeted resident of Ararat, took plate todav.

While William Ilvmrr and Miss nnie bauiion
were out lining on Sund iy the horse became
frightened and ran rapidly down (irind stiect
to Willow, wheie the couple weie thrown out.
lioth weie seiloiisl) injuied.

Minagei lluinstcin, of the llallstcad silk mill,
has iiientl) suiieedeil in weaving picic cf
silk ribbon that has laie cITict to It. The
fiat has been accomplished liy
silk manufat tuiers.

Mis. IauIs llockcfiller is III with grlppo a
hei home on tiiaiul stiect.

and Tteiorder Siinuel S. Wiiglit,
of Montrose, Is at Hie l.ingford House, In

sullcrlug trom iclapse from the
mppe. He came here on Saturday to attend
the lonfeince,

llenr) A. Tiriglov, a n liann.i bo), no
(nirmaii of the National l.levatoi W'oiks, In
lloncsdile, has diseovtied a plan 10 ohviate the
air holes In biass castings, lie ti is an article
on the s'ibjett in the Apiil number of the
Fotni Irv Magazine.

The Susutliiiina Methodist ihurih has 315
meiiibe.is and 4!' piohationers. Theie are 325 in
the Small) school. The ihurih I3 uoith O,0m),

wim no, lniiihtcdiicss
The first annual leicption of the Creit liend

louiieil, Knights of Coluuibiis, will be '1 Id III

Klstlci's lull on Thiirsda) evening. May I.
(toige II 1'iazit r. U tlie Montrose llepubll

can staff, spent Sunda) witli Susquehanna rela-

tive
itev. W. II Williams, of Scranton, district

fupeiintendent of the Itagtie, this
evening commented u five da)s seiies of meet-
ings In Susmiehanni. At the conclusion of tho
nuttings, a leiguc will piobabl) . e oiganled
in Susipiebaiinn.

Mi and Mrs William X. Tucker, ot JaiL-o-

street, on 'Ihuisda) leave for a visit with rela-

tives in Aurora, Illinois.
new' time table took elfeit on Sunday u

the Jelfirson division of tlie Krie.
Ihirtv Kile riuluiHM have icccntly Uen set

baek to firing, on aitount of dull itul ai. I

frtlglit tratllt
new time table .00k cITeit on the Dclawaie

und Hudson road c3tcida).
Ihe next Itcpiibliean congiesslonal tonf?iiu.c

for this distill t will be laid In Honesdale.
t the Iteptihlitan congiesslonil c in

tins place on Saturday, W. F. W aires, of Cedir
liVe, Iliadfoid count), was chosen prcsldentl il
tleitoi Tlie delegates to Hie mtlonal conventlnii
are F U Klnner, of Athens, llradfoid loiiuty,
and foe U, Durland, of llonesdile, Wav lie touu-t- )

The alternates are II. I.. llo)t, of llradford
lount), anil W". W'oodminsce, of W'a)ue county.

Tlie Thompson Mithodiit luureh Is undergoing
11 pairs.

llev Kthaii Cult Is, of S)raiuse, ofllclatcd in
Hie Oakland sougiegaiioiial churih on Sunday
morning unit evening.

Census Supeivisor Charles II. Aim), of Mont-

rose attended Hie longrt tsional confeitntc In
Hits plate on Satiuda), as did District Attorney
Ilalpk Little, ihairuian of tho Ke publican con-
gressional tominittcc.

Tl 10 tenth annual bill of the Young Men's
$odal club, of New Mllford, was held on Fridav
evening and largel) attendtd. It was a ve--

pleasant atfslr.
Stalfutia lodge, Vo. 42.1, 1. O. O. !'., of this

plate, will on Wednesday evening relelirate the
eighty-firs- t anniversary of the Institution of the
order Doia ittbekah lodge will also participate.

Treasurer A. II. Hurns, of Moutiosc,
was In town on Saturday at the Kepubllcaii
gathering.

State Senator II. II. Hariicnnurgh, of llo.ies-dale- ,

the next auditor general of Pcnns)hanla,
was in town on Satin day.

united Statis i'j) master .. W. llcno!ds, nf
the Oiegnn, accompanied his father, Hon. V. V,
lleynnhls, of Timklianuoik, to the lltpublltan
longrcssional tunfeiente on Saturday.

Captain II. James McCauslind and John S,
Courtrlght, of Montrose, wtro In town Saturday.

(leorgr McKcrnan has received 1,5(X) fiom the
nrotherhood of Iicsiniotlvo Flreintn, insiirime
upon tho life ol Ids late brother, Frank M Her-na-

,

t'nless the olIie Intirfert', ai Hiey probably
will. Tim Hurley, of Suseiuehanna, will f,-l- ,

"Yours hharke)" in Elmlia, May 8. iluiley is
in active tralnlpg.
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TUNKHANN00K.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Tiuikhannock, April il. The Olrton trial,
which txcupled Ihe attention of the court for
nearly a week, tame to an end Hnnelay morning,
when the Jury, aftir being out all Saturday
night, returned a verdict In favor of the plain-HIT-

and against the Lehigh Valley Itallroad
company In the sum nf $2,129 for I 11. Olrton
and 2,O0I.t'S for Maud It. (llrton. The Jury was
sent out about 4.30 Saturday afternoon and tamo
to an agreement some time during the night
and court was conventd Sunday morning at 0
o'clotk for the purpose of taking their verdict
and discharging them. The trlat of the case oc-

cupied five full days and about Mvent)-flv- wit-
nesses were In attendance. At last term ol court
a rase was trird arising from the same accident
and between the same parties and a verdict of
11,000 rendered. Motions for new trials have
been made In both rases, which will be argued
at May term of court ami both cases will un-

doubtedly go to the supreme court.
Court met this morning for a short session nnd

adjourned to the regular time of May argument
court. "

James (1. Scoutcn, chairman of the Democratic
county committee, of Sullivan count), was In
town on Monday,

Judge Dunham and wife left for home after
the adjournment of court this morning.

F. J. Sampson came up from 1 .it.adclphh to
spend Sunday with his people here

The F. C. Itoss estate and the Lucia M. Fas-se-

estate are the only estates in this tount)
which have been llablo to the tax imposed liy
the war revenue act of 18D3, and these parlies
both died In the same week. Tho former estate
wilt foot up to about $J0,000 and tho latter to
shout $20,000.

Company M, of the Thirteenth regiment, N.
O. P., was Inspected by Major .Millar, inspecting
officer of the Third brigade, on Saturday evening

Itev. 8. C. Hodge and wife arc In New-- York
city for n few days.

ltcv. 'John Kendall, of Oxford, Pa., filled the
Presbyterian pulpit on Sunday morning and
evening.

m

HALLSTEAD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
llallstcad, Pa April 2.I. O accourt of

the recent rains, the roads lending to
tlie stone quarries have been In bad con-

dition and It has been impossible to sccuic stone
for the foundation of the chair factory building.
Monday, however, sufficient stone coultl be pro-

cured so not as to delay the progress ot the
structure

rrofessor llockerlberry, of Carbondale, was In
llallstcad, Saturday, While in town he was en-

tertained by C. l:.' Moxley.
Oeorgo Tubhs, ie of the Mitchell

House, bad teams at work Monday removing his
goods to the railway station, from whence they
will be shipped to Oxford, N. Y., where Mr.
Tubhs and It. I.. Ilovvdish wilt enter into the
hotel business as partners.

A large crowd was attracted to the river bank
Saturday afternoon to witness the launching of
James llutchlngs' new steam boat. The boat is
fitted out w ... every convenltntc for boating
and r comfort. Tlie steamer is operated
by a stem wheels, drawn six inches of water
and has power enough to travel over any of the
rapids in the Susquehanna river near this xicl-nlt-

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Moie, of the Oreat Ilenll
Plain-deale- r and Fred V. Church, of the Hill-stea-

llri.ilil, returned home from a southern
trip to Piney Woods and other southern points

X. T. Mitchell, the owner of the Mitchell
House, has dtclded not to lease this popular
hostclr.v dining the coming )car, but will as-
sume the inmagcmcnt himself His many frientli
will be pleased to see the minagemcut again
revert into Hie capable and elficlent control of
Mr. Mitchell.

Mrs Marg.uct tnck, who Ins been spending
the winter Willi Scranton relatives, his returned
to HalNlead, nnd is living at the home of her
eon. Iilth.ud Maik, on Main stiect,

Piter II vlltn has bought the Cooperative
stort, lotated on the Steam Hollow- - road, and
will tondiict a grocer) und geiicial stoic, pa) lug
special atttntlon to agrliultur.il Implements.

Work on the thali fat lory is being rapidly
pushed. The lumber win lie on hand in a s

and no effort will be spared to bring the
failure to an early completion.

Mis. Samuel ll.i)s, a former resident of llall-
stcad, died at her homo in Illnghnmtnii last
week. .Mr. and Mis. T. H. Ha)s attended the
funri.il. which wis liehl from the late home
of the deceased on Sunda).

AVOCA.

Ihe marriage of Mrs. T'.llen Meljuecn and John
(iliny was solemnized In St Mar)'a chuich on
Satunh) evening, ltcv. T. 1'. Carmnclv nIHclat-ing- .

The btldc was attended by Miss Julia
tovle nnd the groom bv liiomis lleale) Mr.
and Mrs. (iilro) will reside on the West Side.

Fort) liours devotion to the blessed sicranunt
optned in St. Mil)' tliuitb on Sunda) at the
10 30 o'tlock mass. Tlie ilitur, under the direc-
tion of Professor llirry Hirris, repeated the
Ulster music A communication from Itev. M.
F. Crane, who-l- s now In Ital), was read by
Itev. T. F. urmody. lie expressed his regiets
in being so far away nt this important time and
exhorted them to fulfill the duties which the
otcision requited of 1 .mi In Hie evening llev.
Father Iludil), of llvde Park, preached a beau-

tiful sermon on Prajer."
At the quarterl) convention of tlie C. T. A.

V held in Wilkei-llair- on Sunda), John Heap
and James Duggan were awarded gold medals
for their excellent work in the debate,

That Lincoln Was .1 Hettcr Statesman
Than Washington." t nmiost ever) convention
the Aioea contingent is among the foremost
workers and in nearly every case they teturncd
with fresli lauiels The following weie present:
Misses I'.liiabetli lioone, Nellie Clarke, Katie
Waters, Mirgarct Hueklc), Maigaret MiKoon,
...irgaiet llgue, Anna Ward, Alltc Conna),
l.llubetli Sialini, Mary Kane, Mary Farrell,
Lfcic livlcr; .essrs John Planner), Timothy
King, David Ward, John M1K0011, Miihael
Loiighnt), Patritk Pr)oi, James Lav In, A. J,
Pi irrctt. 11. J, Samuion, Frank Jennings, Daniel
Donovan, Charles Wi-c- r, V. n. Curran, O. F.
Iloban

Mrs. .Mnrgartt O'Connell, of Monsie, died on
Sundi) morning, after several di)a' illness of
pneumonia, she is survived by one son and, one
daughter, ine funeral will take plate tomorrow
afternoon Interment will be made in St. Mar)'s
lenutery

'II funeral of Mrs. (i, M. Sn)dir took place
from the family residence on South Main 6trect

Won't Cure Everything

But Dr. Kennedys Favorite Kernel.)-

-Will Cure Yon ir You Sur-
fer I'roni Disease or the

Kidneys, Liver, Hliulder
or Itlood.

Thirty Yenis of Cures to Its Credit
TrltU Bottle Free.

Kidney diseases should bo attended
to at oneo, for almost 90 ner cent, of
our unexpected deaths of today .11 a
from that cause. Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy Is tho only sure euro
known for diseases of the Kidneys,
Liver, Hladder and IJIood, Rheuma-
tism, Dyspepsia and Chronic Constipa-
tion. It is marvelous how It stops that
pain in the baon. relieves the necessity
of urinating so often at night, drives
away that fccalding pain in passing
water, corrects the had effects of
whisky and beer and shows Its bene-
ficial effects on tho system In an In-

credibly sort time. It Is sold by all
drug stores at $1.00 a bottle.

You can tell Just as well as a phy-
sician whether your Kidneys are dls- -
pased or healthy. Fill a tumbler with
untie und let It stand zi hours; If it has
a sediment, If it Is milky or cloudy,
discolored or pale; If it Is ropy or
strlni'v your Kidneys and ninddcr
aro in a dangerous condition and you
do not need a physician to tell ou bo,

If you would like to test Favorite
Remedy free of ull churge, send your
full name and postofllco address to tho
Dr. David eKnnedy Corporation, rtond-ou- t,

N. Y., and u free tiial bottle, to-
gether with a pamphlet of valuable
medical advice, will bo bent you post-
paid, providing you mention this pa-
per when you write, The publishers
of this paper guarantee the genuine-np- a

of thin offer.
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ACTS GENTLY ,e J.! aw

ON

KlD BOWELS
THESVSTEM

CLEANS EFFECTUALLY;

CrTc0"
BUY XHE GENUINE -- MAN'FTJ BY

vcyJ,sv'o tfV'C'Sr uV"0
KV 'V CAL '? N.V T

fOB SAiC Bv ail DRUGGISTS PRICE 50t.PCR BOTTLl

)esterday morning at 10 o'clock, The remains
reposed in a handsome casket, around which
were placed many lloril tributes from friends
In town and from afar, and were viewed by
man) sorrow ing friend. ltcv. It. M. Pascoc
came from conference at Owego te preside at
the last rites of a devoted member ot the flock.
The tribute which he paid to the deceased was
a wormy one nnil was attested by the sorrowful
countenances of all present, who realised that
they had lost a friend in Mrs. Snyder, The cor-
tege moveel to Dallas cemetery, where Interment
was made. Tne were Jacob Webster,
K. C. Kellum, A. P. Hollister, W. II. llolliitcr.
It, K. Pailey and W. II. Walter.

Michael Itarrett, ol Crove street, is seriously
ill of pneumonia.

James Grahtm and sister, Miss Nellie, returned
home from Richmond, Va., last evening.

BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

As a letult of yesterday's National league
panics, I hlladtlphia loses the llrft game and
the Boston lttaneatcr win their first victory.
Pittslurg pasvei. Chieago and New York ami
ties Cimil liatl for third plate. "Itube"

good right aim it was that give tlie
Pirates the iriuiie. nnd in (hutting out Cincinnati
und onl) giving tlie Ilidr three hits, the )oung
pltcliti can will be pioud of bis day's vvoik.
'Ihe Urookl)n-N'ew- - Yolk and St lxuls Chicago
mines weie postponed by lain. The averages
follow :

Won. Irfwt. Per Cent.
Philadelphia 3 1 .75(1

llrooklyn 2 1 ,bo7
bt. bonis 1 .mJ7

Cincinnati 2 'J .500
Pittsbinir 2 'J .000
New York 1 2 .331
( lilcago 1 2 .3--

l'.oilou 1 S .250

At Philadelphia Il.lI.K.
noston 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 3 1811 3
Plilhdelphli 10 0 0 2 0 0 0 2510 1

Uatteries Willis and Clarke; Orth, Donohue
and Douglass. Umpire Connelly.

t C'ii.tinnatl It HE.
Pitt-bur- ,; 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 1 1 tl 10 2
t'intinnilt 00000 0 00 00 3 0

Ilattcrles Waddell and Zimmer; Scott and
Pcitr. Umpire O'Pay.

Ilrookl)n-New- - York, rain,
fct. Louis C'liitago, rain.

BASE BALL BREVITIES.
Manager Sa)re, of Klmira, has signed Pitcher

MicMatken and Uutfleldcii drove and (Irant.
Pitcher Schmidt, one of Manager Corner's new

pltchtis, has reporttd for piactice In Wilkes-Ujrr-

O'Neil, the young jllnooka twliler, who for-
merly pitched for the Y. M. (J. A. team, and
who is a brother of John O'N'eil, who last season
taught for Seiamou's Atlantic league ttam, Sat-
urday pitched an exteidingly strong game at
MroueUbiirg for the Normal school of that place
agilnst the Kaston High lie only gave
five hits, at tlie bat made three singles and a
three-bagge- r and struck out thirteen mm.

The base ball season had a very turbulent be-
ginning at Klmlia, Sunday, when the game
between the local team and the Illnghamton
Mate leaguers was inteirupted by ..10 arrival
on the field of a squad of patrolmen, who stopped
play and arrested inc men of liom teams, who
were given .1 Hearing )csterday. Arrangements
had been made to have games at Klmiij
dining the summer, but this seems to knock
them on the head. The thief hail been orelcred
to att as he did by the ma) or and It now looks
as though there will lie no feunday base ball in
Klmira, Over 1,000 ptople weie prewnt.

Manager Uuiiihjin and his aggngatiem ol Serin-to-

ida) en were out at Athletic park at 10
o'tlttk )esteidiy morning, and before about two
hundred inteicsted and enthusiastic fpectutors
the ball to-s- vent through a veiy spirited
prattlte. in tlie afternoon old Jupiter l'luvlus
jet himself out and had the game 'all to h

as a result of which the diamond was a
mall sUod lai.t and no piactice ensued. In

the mmilnic the inheddem and outleldirs were
kept busy' fielding hard drives ent to them, and
worked with a steaeliness and cueisy surprising
s call) in the season. In practice the infield
diowcd up partiudarl) strong, Mclnt)re, "Pi-late- "

O'nrien. J, J. O'llrlen and Doherty play-
ing at flist, second, short and third In brilliant
sl)le, Knox, In centre field, made an excellent
Impression, being very fast on his feet tor a
big man. Ferguson and Stollvvorthy, the other
two outfielders, uNo made a good impression,
Uchlnel the bat Scranton Is particular!) strong.
Toft and Mlllerick are lioth sternly
men, und tan bat the ball out, around U)0. Tho
pitching department Is as yet an uncertain (i.nl-Ity- ,

as tho men litincd are mostl) joungslers.
"(Mel Poy" Sehefller arrived )esterday atttrnoon
and will get into practice this morning. Man-.i.r-

Burnham has tinned two new pitchers, both
of whom will prolul ly ie;ort toelay. Ihey aro
Leigh, a )outh from Avhlev, and Kervvin, 1
Phlladelpida'southpaw, ttroiiglv recommended by
Catther Toft, win declares that he lias speed
to bum and sevei.il brands of wonderful cure is.
With Ihe exception of thte twn men, all the
pla.vera arc new- - on eleck, and will repoit for
practice tils morning and afternoon. The

wlli proljMy line up against a local
nine this afternoon.

AMATEUR BASE BALL NOTES.

N. W. ('ohm, champion 13.)ear-ol- 11." pound
wrestler, his been chosen president of the Ath-

letes league. Managers wishing tn have their
teams under the league are requested to notify
him, The members of the clubs must be under
15 years of age,

no Tied Whistlers would like to play any
tram In ...a'tanna county under 11 )cars of
age on Saturday on the Patagonia grounds.
liarry Williams, manager; Palmer Ueynon, rap-tai-

The Harvey -- ase ball tram would like to play
any team in tho city uniler It years of age. The
members of the team are: I'. Miyder, catther;
(I, Kohms, pitcher;M, aiamdley, tliortshtop; T,
Troy, first base; 1', Potht, second base; A Class,
third base; (I. Wlrlh, right field; T. Mohr, center
fltldi U. Arrohurit. left field.

I

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, April 2.1. Saturday's bresk In prlce
of stocks brought large selling orders Into the
market and they were in evidence all through
the list at the opening. Dut there were also
ImiIhq-- orders on a very large scale to take the
offered stock. Part of these were evllcntly
placed In the matket by friends of different
stocks for the purpose of supporting them. The
expectation was quite general thst the market
would open with something like a trash in
values, but as is not unusual in Wall strent

defeated itself and there were
rnough buvers waiting to take advantage of
the crash to steady the market almost Immedi-
ately. Professional Wall street perceived the ab-
sence of pressure of long stork In the steel In-

dustrials with a crnleal lack of surprise.
the opportunity had been selrcd to ills

peso of long stock at the higher level ol prices
and the shorts were the most eager operators In
the market In the endeavors to cover. This pict
ty clcarlv indicates a pause In the most ag-
gressive tactics of the bear campaign. A col-
lateral object of thst campaign is generally be-
lieved to be to take on various stocks at the
lower level of prices The pressure ot liquidation
continued heavy durlrg the first hour and a sec-
ond gave way by the bears at Ihe ehd of that
time. Hut the steady iNorptlm of offerings be-
got a v.cry cautious mood among tlie s

nnd a decidedly quieter tone ensued In tne
market. Some of the bull pools which have
recently been active, notably that In Missouri
Pacific, showed a disposition to resume opera-
tions. The undertone of the market was firm
during the latter part nf the day and the clos-
ing was strong and rather active, with the steel
industrials at the best level of the dir and at
considerable net gains, amounting to l In the
case 01 federal Mccl, and Zft in steel ana
Wire.

Wall street still keeps an anxious eve on the
situation In the Iron and steel trade, but is in-

clined to go back to otlicial utterances in forming
Its opinions. The alarm first created over the
cut in prices is mltlgtted by the well filled
ranks of the consumers who are known to be
waiting to place contracts at a lower level of
prices. Iist ) ear's high prices aro known to
have been made by betateei bidders who bid to
buy at any price to fill contracts and the dealings
at the high level were for only a small put of
the total produtt. A laige part ot last ) ear's
business was old contracts which aie known to
have been worked off at lower rates. While the
reduction in current rates has proved a severe
shock to the market and a gieat disappointment
tn holders of the stocks of the steel companies.
Wall street Is beginning to itdulge the hops that
even at the cut prices the )car'a averaae rate
may ttlll prove to be above the average tor last
)ear. Total sales, 7.17,7011 shares.

The feature of the bond market was the quick
r'so to 858 of the Western New York and
Penns)lvanla general mortgrgc three fours, on the
arrangement perfected with the Penns)lanla
railrcad. Otherwise the prices yielded in syn-path- v

with stocks. Total 6ales par value,
IT. s. bonds were unchanged in bid

quotations.

The following quotations are furnished Tha
Tribune by M. S. Jordan Co., rooms 705-7-

aiears Duuaing. leiepnnne iiau
Open' High- - Low- - Clos-

est, eat. ing.
10114 10m 10.
10t ll0i 10.1

41i 87H 41
26 25 25
6iH ran 6914
75 72U .414
84 M 81
3J 32 33
31 80 31
7,t 13 13

125 124 1?5
120 110 110
108 107 103
110 115 115
180 180 180

41 S9 41
(.l fcO 63
36 34 30
82 81 82
IM 1)2 03

158 157 15S
50 54 56

102 101 102
122 121 122

37 Cfl 37
37 30 37
FSVi fU 68
70 75 70

114 1.13 134
21 21 21

110 1.11 135
S3 32 33
10 11 19
nl 5'). (51

13 13 11
6S 57 57
81 81 83
11 11 11
70 CO 70
33 31 31
61. 65 60
75 74 75
22 21 2t:i
81 81 81

112 100 100

ing.
Amer. Sugar mm
Amcr. Tobacco ... .10014
Am. Steel tc Wire . .is
Atchison . 25
Atchison, I'r . cnVj
Brooklyn Traction . 72
tlalto. k Ohio .... . 81
Cont. Tobacco .... .32
Ches. k Ohio ' . 31
Chic, k Ot. West. . IS"
Chic., Pur. k Q. . .125
St, Paul lty. ... 120
Itock Island ltv. .103
Del Hudson Ill)
Lackawanna R. It ISO
Federal Steel 33H
Federal Steel, Pr (W

Kan. k Tex.. Pr 35
Louis, k Nash 82
Man. Klevated 03
Met. Traction 157i
Mlssn. Pacific 54'i
People's (las 101
N. J. Central 121
Southern Pacific 37 VS

.vorroiu tc western ... ;;'i
Northern Pacific .. ... 57
North. Pacific, Pr. ... :.--.;

N. Y Central .... ...113fc
Ontario V Western ... 2.1'S
I'ennl. It I) ...131
Piclfic Mall ... 32
Heading liy ... 18i
Heading Hv., Pr. . ... U4'

Southern It. It. ... ... 1J14
South. H. n.. Pr. ... rs
Tenn. Coal & Iron ... H

1'. S. Leather ... mi
1'. s. leather, Pr. ... 7014
II. S. Itubber ..... ... M
Union Pacific ... M
Union Pacific, Pr. .
vvalnsli, I'r, 22
Western Union 81V4
Third Avenue 112

CHICAGO P.OAP.D OF TRADE.
WHEAT. Open- - High- - Low Clos-

inging, est. est.
July t IV. ft, ft.
May C5 C5 04

CORN.
July 30 3i 38 30
May 33 38 37 37

ovrs.
July 22 23 22 23
Mai 22 22 22 22

PORK.
Julv 12 62 12.75 12.40 12 62
Ma) 12.50 12.50 12.25 12.45

Scranton Boaid of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Askee

I'll st National Dank 800
Stranton Savings Bank 300
Scranton Patking Co 03

Third National Rank 425

Dime Dep k Dis. Dank 200
Ktonomy Light, II. k P. Co 47

Lseka. Trust k Safe Dep. Co 150

Scranton l'aint Co SO

Clark k Snover Co.. Com 400

Clark k Snover Co., Pr 12J
Scranton Iron Fence k Mfg. Co.... 10O

Scianton Axle Works 100
Lackawjnni Dairy Co., Pr 20
Co. Savings Rank & Trust Co 300
First National Bank (Carbondale).. 30".
Standard Drilling Co 30
New Mexico Ry Coal Co., Pr 40
Traders' National Bank 143

BONDS.
Scranton Passenger Railway, first

mortgage, due lt20 115 ...
Peoples street Rallwa), first mort-

gage, due 1918 115
People's Street Railway, General

mortgage, due 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Latka. Township School 5 per cent. 102
City of Scranton St Imp. 6 per

cent 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Trac. 0 per cent, bonds... 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corectcd by II, O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Butter Creamery. 23c; dairy, tubs, 2Je.
F.ggs Select western, lie.; nearby, state, 13c.
Cheese Full cream, Uc.
Beans Per bu , choice marrow, $2.45; medium,

$2.80; pea, 2 30.
Seed Potatoes Per bu., $1.25.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, April 2J. Flour Moderately act-

ive and nominally lowci. Wheat Spot easy;
No. 2 red, 78c. f, o. b. ; No. 2 red, 73c.
tlevator; No. 1 northern Duluth, 75e. f. o.
b. atloat, to arrive. Options weak pretty much
all day; closed easy at e. decline. May
closed, 72c; July, 72c; Sept., 72e. Corn

Spot easy; No. 2, 46c f. o. b. afloat, and
45c. elevator. Options weak and lower early
In the da), but rallied later and closed steady
at ae. net decline. May closed 43t.,July, 44c.; Sept., 44c. Oats Spot dull; No.
2, tic; No. 3. 27V&C.: No. 2 white, 29a29e. ;
No. 3 white, 28c. ; tratk mixed western, 28a
2Ut.; tratk white, 29a3tc. Options slow and
featurelem, closing c. lower; Ma) closed
26e. ; No. 2 white oats, May, closed 29c. But-
ter steady; western rreamery, 15al8c. ; do.
factory, Jal5e, ; imitation creamery, 14al6e. ;
state dairy, 15a 17c; do. treamcri, 15al8c.
Cheese Steady; fancv large white, llc; fancy
large colored, Uallc. ; fancy small white,
10alle ; fancy small colored, 10ulle. F.ggs
Irregular; state and Penna., at mark, 12alJc. ;
southern at mark, Ual2i ; storace western at
nark, 2al3c; regular packing at mirk, 12a
.,at-

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.""
Philadelphia. April 23. W heat c. lower;

contract grade, April. 71a72c. Cera-- Vie, lower;
No. 2 lulled, April, 42al!!c. Oats Dull,
and c lower; No, 2 white clipped, 30u11e.;
No. 3 do. do, 29a10e, , No. i mlxeel do., 29c.
Potatoes Dull and lower; New York and west-
ern choice, per bu,, 4500.; do, do air to
good do., 42al5c SeeeU Dull and uneluiigeil;
clover western, per bu., car loads, $1 st'al Sj;
tlo, Penna,, per pound, as to eiuallty, 5a7c, ;
timothy western, pi bu., car Jots, (l,25il.10.
Flour Unchanged. Butter Finn; fancy west.
tin creamery, 18c. ; do, prints, 20c, Ugg
Firm; fresh neaiby. 12c; do. western, ,12c; do,
southwestern, lie. i do, southern, llc, Chcete
Unchanged, Refined sugsr- s- Steady, but quiet,
Cottonhteady. Tallow Dull; cltv prime In
lihda , 5a5'4o ; country do., barrels'. 5a3c.t

BEECHAMS PILLS
at night vill make you

feel rirjht, act right and look
I right They cure Constipation.

IO conti nnd 93 cents, at nil drusatorei.

Jonas Long's Sons
Black Peau de Soie

Prices Greatly Reduced.
We oiTer In our Silk Store today and tomor-

row some exceptional values in Black Peau de
Soie of the finest qualities at prices which we
know will meet with your heartiest approval,
Never has a finer collection been gathered in any
store. Nor could wc offer them at present prices
had there not been a decided slump in the mar-
ket during last week. The shelves of the im-

porting houses were crowded with goods and
more kept piling in with every steamer. Little
wonder, then, that we saved you a good deal of
money on this purchase. Here are the figures;

19 inches wide, value 95c.
21 inches wide, value $1.00.
22 'Inches wide, value $1.35.
22 inches wide, value $1.43.
22 inches wide, value $1.60.
23 inches wide, value $2.00,
We guarantee the quality in

isfactory to you, or your money

Dress Goods.
Double fold plaids in 28 st)lcs, values

up to 15c. )d. Specially priced Sc.
Double Fold hlcord In navy, brown,

royal, cardinal, green, light blue, red
and black. Spec! illy priced 12c.

Double I'old Jatquarda in the new
spring shades of navy, rose, cardinal,
grey, tan, castor, rc.val. Specially priced. 15c.

Cashmeres In a dimming new line of
colors. Specially priced 25e.

niack Mohair, 35 in. wide, rich high
lustre. Special priced 35c.

Upholstery.
Itufllcd nobbtnet Lace Curtains, with

inserting and edging. Ter pair $1.70
Imitation Renaissance Late Curtain;

special bedroom patterns. Pair $2.50
Nottingham Curtains, In Irish Point

and Brussels patteins. Pair $3.50
Irish Point Luce Curtains, new cut and

handsomest designs. Pair $0.25
Cloth Window Shades, 39 in. wide 8

feet long, on spring rollers. Kach 23c.
Tapestry Portieres, in red, green and

blue, fringed top and bottom. Pair ...$2.25
Reversible Tapestry Portieres, 50 In.

wide and 3 yards long. Tatr $4.50
White Curtain Loops for lace and sash

curtains. Per pair 10c.
White Curtain Poles, with white and

gold trimmings. Kach 10c.

THIRD FLOOn.

Household Utensils.
Tin Wash Boilers, well made and .very

heavy grade. Specially piiced Monday. ,38c.
Covered Granite Duckets, full one quart

sire. Specially priced Monday 6c.
Hanging Lamp, with ruby, opalescent

and tinted globes, complete with font,
globe, burner, etc., at half price 80c.

Incandescent Oas Mantles (no second-0- ,

the most durable and economical on the
market, at the unusual introductory price
of 8c.

Special.
Tea Sets This week only we shall sell

100 of these 50 piece Tea Sets, full detor-ate-

with festooned edge, the new colo-
nial shape, bought to sell at $1.23. See
them in the window. For only $2.51

BASEMENT.

dark do., 4T4a5Vsc; cakes, 5?ic: grease, 3Nia4yiC-- .

Live poiltry Steael); fowls, lOHallc; old roos.
tcrs, Re.; winter chickens, llalSc; spring chick-
ens. 22a23c; ducks, 9al0c. Drosed d:

fowls, choice, 10al0i$c; do. fair to
gcod, OaOVac; old roosters, Pc. ; roasting chit!.-en-

nearb), 2.il4c; western do., UaHt- - ; win-

ter chickens. 18a20c.; biollcrs, 30a35c. Receipts
Flcur, 3,100 barrels and 0,000 sacks; wheat,

30,000; tt.rn. 157,000; oats, 17,000 bushel.
Shipment- s- heat, none; torn, 170,000 bushels;
oats, 17,000.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, April 23. Heavy world's shipments,

the increase on passage, sympathy witli corn,
and liquidation combined to lower prices of
wheat todi), but the close was Heady, lb
under Saturelay. Corn tlosed with '.iaHc. e

and tuts a shade higher. Provisions at the
close were unchanged in lard, 5e. lower in ribs
and pork. Cash quotations weie as follows:
Flour Easv: No. 3 spring wheat, 60ieic; No.
2 red, cJau9ic, .No, 2 corn, 37",a3S'ic; No. 2
jellovr, SSalSVkc; No. 2 oats. 24c; No. 2 white,
27a27Vic; No. .1 white, 25'sa27e.; No. 2 rye. 65c.;
No. 2 barley. iOatlc; No. I flax and northwest,
11.71; timothy, $2.33; pork, $11.5012.53; lard,
$o.75a0.97,,4; ribs, $fl.75a7; tlionlders, 61ia7c;
sides, $7.25a7.33; whiskey, $1 23'2: sutrars, un-

changed.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Arrll attle Receipts. 21,000,

Including COO Texans Stetis Steady, to 10t.
lower; butchers stock steady; best on sale
trday, one car load $3.00; good to prime native
steeis, prime steady, others weak, $4.S5i5 80;
poor to medium, ?4a4.75; .elected feeders,
.teady, $4.tOU.OO: mixed stockers. $3.30a3.0;
cows, $3.i4 tti; heifers, steady, .SSaS; canners,
about steadv. 2a'2.73; calves. $4.50dt..10;

receipts nOo, Texas fed steers, $4a5 20; Tex-

as bulls, $3.25aJ.70. Hogs Receipts, 32,000; to-

ll orrow, 13,1X10; left ovei, 7 000; 10c. lower;
tops. $3.63; mixed and butchers, $5.33a5.l0; good
to choice bcavv, i150j5 05; roughs heavy, $5!wa
5.45; light, $.)23a3.55. bulk ol sales, J3.45a5.33.
Sheep Iteteipts, 22,000; sheep and Iambi. 5 to
10c. lower; good to choice wethers, $5.tl3afl.lp;
fair to choice mixed, $4Wla3 03; western sh-t- p,

Sj.lOaH.lO; vcsrllngs. i1.73aa.40; rativo Umbs,
$3.00a7.30, western lambs, $0a7.30.

East Liberty Cattle.
Uist Liberty, April 2.1. -- Cattle Receipts fair,

shade lower; extra, $310a5.(fl; prime, $5 23a
5.33, good, $3i5 20; eonimon, $3 25a3.S0; fall
aid springers, $2.50a3.50. Hogs Receipts

market slow and lOalle. lower; extra
hcav), $3.70; best mediums, $3 63a3.70, heavy
)orkcrs. 3 55a5W; light yorkers, $3 I0a3.30;
pigs, $5a5 15; roughs, $J.75a3. Sheep blow- - on
thoico sprllg lambs; choice wethers, V20a3.30;
good, $3i5 15; fair mixed, $4.23.1 75; common,
t2.50i3.f0; choice lambs. $.10a(1.25; common
to good, $J50aO: veal calves, $3.23a5.50; heavy
and thin, Slal.Stl

New York Live Stock Market.
New York, April 2.1. Reeves Slow; steady to

10c. kmer; bulls and cows, eatier; all .old.
Steers, $4.12Va5 53; mainly $4 f0a4 81, bulls.
$3a4.35; cows. $2.15al. Calves Higher, all
sold; veaK $lan21; culls, $1.75. ;

lambs, more active; good stoek, 15a23c
higher; one tar unsold; four cars arrived after
the market was over; unMioin sheep, $3a50;
clipped do., $3.75a5 60: iimhorn culls, $3.50al 75;
clipped do., $JaJ 50; unshorn lambs, $A,50att;
clipped elo., S3.23a0.50; unshorn culls. $."aC23;
cllppeel do., $3, spring lambs, $Jal 50. Hogs-Ma- rket

weak; state hogs, $3.f0aj.00, western
.-

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be nleaied to

learn t! at theie is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been olio to cure in nil ill,
stager, and thst Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curt-

is the- - onl) positvc cure known to the medical
iraterrlty. CaUrih belnr a tottltutionl dis.

itasc, uorlres a constitutional treatment, Ihll'i
Catarrh Cvre is taVen Internally, attlng illicitly
upon the I loot, and mucous sulfates ol the

therebv t'estrovlng the foundatlcn of the
disease, and giving the jutlent strength by build,
ing up the constitution and assisting naturu in
doing Its wcik, llio proprietors have so mucn
faith in its tuiativc povvtrs, that they ol'cr Ona
Hundred Dollais for an) case that it falls to
cure. Send for IK of testimonials.

Address, F, J. CHENEY 4 CO., Tolee'.o, O.
Sold by Druggltts, 73c,
Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

STOP TUB PAIN HUT DESTROY THE STOM-

ACH. This Is sadly too often the case. So many
naisoous nostrum purporting to cure, hrrau.e
they are so loaded with Irjtnioiu drugs and nar-

cotics, in the end do the patient Immensely more
harm than good and in mar) rases so destroy
the digestive organs that a eurc Is Impossible.
Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets are a purely
vegctsble pepsin preparation, as harmless as
milk. One after rating prevents any disorder
of the digestive organs. 1 In a box, 10 tents.
Bold by Matthews Bros, and W, T. CUrL 75.

Special price 65c
Special price 80c
Special price $1.00
Special price 1.10
Special price 1.25
Special price 1.60

every instance, It must be sat--
back cheerfully

Homespun, 33 Inch. In tho new
gra)s, tan, blue, lescda, castor and ox
blood. bpeclally priced 50c.

Silks.
Taffetas, 10 In. wide. In all colon and

black, superioi to any sold elsewhere at
i jr. iNpecmiy pricen oic.

Printed Poulards Deautitul natterns
and worth, 7.1c. Specially priced 67c.

Colored Taffetas, fell 27 in., finest $1.23
quality. Specially priced 75c.

WYOMING AVENUE.

Shoes.
For women Dongola kid button or fir

shoes, patent leather or kid tips, all
slues, 2',4 to 7, widths D, E, KE. Never
sold uneler $1.50. Specially priced ...$1.19

For men Lace Shoes with veal calf up-
pers, tap soles; also lace or congress
with square and plain toes. Not a pair
in the lot worth less than $1.50. Spe-
cially priced $1.19

For men Nobby Calf and Vici Kid
Shoes, new toes, verv stylish, never sold
under $2.00. Specially priced $1.43

For boys Vlel kid in lace only. All
sires from 2V4 to 6'4. (loed value at
$1.50. Specially priced $1.19

NEAR ELEVATORS.

Groceries.
Introductory prices on the finest Teas and

Coffees ever sold in Scranton. Not more than
5 pounds to a customer.

Teas.
Regular 60c. Formosa Oolong. Pound. .17c.
Regular 50c. Formosa Oolong. Pound. .38C
Regular 40c. Formosa Oolong. Pound. .32c.
Regular iiOc. I'lililish llreakfast. Pound, ,15c.
Regular Wc. choice Japan, Pound., ,45c.
Regular 60c. fancy Unc. Japan, Pound. ,45c.

Coffees.
Extra fine Mocha and Java. Pound . 20c.
Choice Old (,'overmnent Java. Pound... 20c.
Finest Mexican Coffee (our leader)

Pound 22c
Fancy Blend. Pound 17c.' i

BASEMENT.

K
XHOTEL ARLINGTON X

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF .
FORMERLY THE OERLACH.

Twenty-sevent- h St., West, near
B'way. Centrally located In Amuse,
ment anil Shopping District. NEW
YORK CITY. .

European Flan. .
Completely remodeled and refur-
nished nt an expenditure of Ono
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dol-lur- s. .X

Restaurants and Palm Iloom .X
open until Ono A. M. .XTable D'Hote Dinner. Six to
Eight. Music In Palm Room dally .X
and GvenltiRs. sTariff of Bates. .XSingle rooms, $1.50 and $2.00,

bath. Double rooms, $3 00, .X

detached bath. Doublo rooms, prl. .X
vate bath, one person, $3; two, $4.
Suites of parlor, bedroom and bath,
$4, $3, $6 and S3. X
Parlor, two bedrooris and bath, $7.
$8 und $10. , XE. AI. EARLE & SON. .X
30 years connected with Earle's XHotel. New York.

Kicliflcldl Springs, New Yo:k 9
XThe American Cure and Fleasure

Resort X
HOTEL EARLINQTON X

and :T. JAMliS HOTEL. XOpen June to October.
X

'A'A4'A,A-4-A'A,-4-- 4
s4

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.
American Plan, $3 50 per day and upward.
European Plan, $1.50 per day and upward.

I. D. CRAWFORD, Proprietor.

For Business Men
In the heart of the wholesale
district.

For Shoppers
S minutes' walk to Wanamakers;
S minutes to Slreel Cooper's Big
Store. Easy ot access to the great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars, elv-in- s:

easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOJMC.

Tor. 11th ST. ft UNIVERSITY PL
Only one Block from Broadway.

X Rooms, $1 Up. pRSSNIX&Iu

MADE ME A MAN
EgS. AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY UUU15

! AXtZtJivrvouu X)uca Falling Mom- Jtl wi impoicacj-- . mocpieeuiuM, etc, cumhj
T by Abuao or other Excneee ana Indlr.&! cretloas. 2'Ary outV-Afr- and sunlit

iwuiu un. iiwuj lu viuiuivBimiuavtHiiuuivrHuui, uuoiuwvr niatfiuti.rrorna Aauuiiir ana uonvumpuoa it
takon la Jimo. Ttolr shows immedluto Improve.
cent 03a ettocti a CUltC where all other fail In
flit upon liavtna tho cenntns AJcx Tablets, Tnoi

tiro
AlU--

ptvckaroi or six races (tell treatment) for $160. llj
rlee. ctroultc"AJAXRgMgDYcS.0; S Utsrban Si
t&kaif. tit.

For sale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and II. C. Sanderson, Druggists.

The Wlso Man.
All, he Is wise I When I appear
And Rive my views, he stays to heir;
He listens well to all I ssy
Ah, ycsl he walks in wisdom's wayl

lie smiles and nods) I speak and ha
In silence shows respett lor inc;
The world will miss him when he diet
I talk, he ll.tensl He Is vvlsel

Chicago Times Herald.


